Cerebellar connections of the trigeminal system in the pigeon (Columba livia).
Wheat germ-agglutinin conjugated horseradish peroxidase (WGA-HRP) was used to delineate trigeminocerebellar connections in the pigeon. Subnucleus oralis of the nucleus of the descending trigeminal tract (nTTD) is the exclusive origin of trigeminal mossy fibers, which terminate in lobules VIII and IXa. The trigemino-olivary projection originates from subnucleus interpolaris of nTTD, but the existence of an additional pathway relaying in the adjacent lateral reticular formation (i.e. the plexus of Horsley) cannot be excluded. Structures linking the trigeminal cerebellar projections to jaw motoneurons were identified within the cerebellar cortex, the deep cerebellar nuclei and the lateral medullary reticular formation, completing a trigeminocerebellar sensorimotor circuit for the jaw.